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CONDITIONS.

The price of this paper is TWO

DOLLARS per annum—but if pac

in advange; ONE DO:he ANE

Ad: oitisements, making no more

in iength than breadth, will be in-

erted three times for one dollar ; and

for every subsequent continuance

twenty-five cents.— Those of greater

tength in proportion.— Rule or figure
work double those rates.
No subscription will be received for

less than one year; nor any paper
discontinued until all arrearages are
paid.

if the subscriber does not request’
a dis:ontinuanceof his paper, at the
‘end of the year, it will be considered |
as a new engagement; and the paper
forwarded accordingly.

Subscribers who have their papers
carried by the mail, must be liable for
he postage.

: Ieaddressed to the editor
must be post paid.

 wrmame

Adiester,; Dinns,

and consistency J

—

Trevor

READ THE FOL.
LOWING :

is an extract from Goverhor

Heister’s Inaugural address.)

“In approaching the

station to which I have

‘been’ called, with a due

sense of its difficulty &

. responsibility, I pledge
myselfto puisue with
sincerity and diligence
that course which my
best judgment shall di-

to promote the

public happiness, be-

lieving that to cherish
and strengthen an attach-

(It

rect

‘ment, to free govern
ment, to soften the ran-

cor and allay the pre-
judices of party spirit,
to unite the mass of the
people as one republi-
can family, will be
among the means of in-
creasing

I shall
, direct all my efforts to

of social life.

. acomplishthose purpos-
es. Considering myself

4as elected by the people

TNdk gommanwealih

the comforts}

|

inaneAnt
I o _—

jeFrom the Savanna & jiublican, Feb 13

ofa party.

myendeavour to ton

without

Scot: and suite arrived

Augustine

General

?iherve last evening fom ou

distinction ofwo the steam schooner Fidelity.

RY—

party, such as 1 believe There are some men in the coun

dtry who scem determined, if possible

 
|

to be most hqnest anc

capable”

NOWREAD THIS
It is Governor Hizster’s speach =tolgress for investigation.
Mr Trevor, as published in the!

ic Press, Feb. 23, 1822.) :Democratic P 3 pian, who led his codntey to glory ahs
addressed| i Des. A uevictory, assailed Dy ‘the poisonec

o degrade and destroy the fame of

Andrew Jacksor. The conduct of

this peerless hero and noble spirite:

;

veteran is to be brogght before con

It ig howeve:
‘a consoling reflection, when we se

“The governor thus

Mr Trevor I am sorry
shufis of the most un

that the public are to {lose your ser. fretsand

vices as state treasurer. I never! 3. suspicion and slander, i

heard a compizint either as to your, hig!isorien willdojnstice.

r ofJackson.
rvLae

him.” «

grateful cofumsi

descending 10 the grave
blasted

theaii
&litiead® -honesty or capacity.From Nhecharscic

considerations you have been put out’

by the friends of Mr St. Clair. I From the Charleston Gaz. Feb. 16.
consider it my duty to my fooliticay Vi ore fi rates capeured

friends to act upon the same principle:|

GRAMTI Unit d State scl
[ shall therefore remove Mr. St Clair! Ye nile S Scar.

PUS
i ¢ ceun!

fom ihe loffice in Pivage oun © from a cruizge of four monthAs

I

know of noone in that count qm
321 he x y West Indies and along the Spanishbetter qualified than you are to be. :

his successor or who would be more

 y 12 guns, licoterant

1S In the

last fiom Santa Martha —
She has brought in three piraes,
James Maxfield, one of the crew tha
robbed the Orltans of Pai
and Charles Owens and

morning
a)acceptable to the propLE* you will

oblige me by accepting the office.”
snr

* Strange indeed, that Mr Trevor’s

appointment would be acceptable to

the people,” when the people did not

petition for Trevoi’s appointment or

St. Claii’s removal. Penn, Intel
—§—

MAILS—-FLOODS—~ROADS—
ERIDGES.

The esstern mail due yesterday

Jomes Ross

Ove ofthese daring frecbooters we

the’ governor of St. Bartholomew: morning arrived last night at eight| The Grampus has, boarded severs
lor. nine o'clock. The road is almost
limpassable between Trenton and
Brunswick, aud both stone bridges ‘on

the Assiopink -creek leading into

Trenton were carried away the night

before last by the flood and ice. The
inundation was so great as to force

the inhabitants of some neighboring

houscs to leave them. A horse was

drowned in attempting to ford the

toad near Stony Brook between Tren-'siared for the patriots. About twe
The lady riding thousand men-had embarked at Car

him was saved with difficulty. ‘thagena, the middle of January, to gar|
rison those places. A fleet with two

morning arrived near one o’clock last thousand men sailed from Santa Mar-
night, or rather this moruing. The tha during the same month for Mar-

privateers durifiv ber cruize, and tra
versed a space of 9000 miics, spread

whose impotence is equal (0 their ar
trocity, and who only require active
pursuit to frighten them out of visibl.
existence.

We learn by the above arrivai, tha  
ton and Princeton.

The southern mail due yesterday 
side of Wilmington, was carried awayconfidently expected that these places)

and the road from Baltimore is verywould surrender pow the first sum-:
bad. ‘mons.

The western mail due at four o*.| The Grampustouched at Cape Tib-|
clock yesterday afternoon arrived about €roon; Haytw.
twelve last night. had marched for the city of St.
We hear fromall directions of the!

Dowmin |

g0 ; it was reported that theadyance

dreadful state of the roads, some ofhad taken possession of the city, and
them, particularly that leading up to that the w!

'a possession of the blacks.

ole island was completely

This in-
formation confirms what we received

in places with ice, mud and water, (2 few days ago via Savannah.
Another tremendous flood, over-| 1he Grampuslefi at Santa Martha)

flowing Jones's Falls in Baltimore,in- the schooners Orb and Eastern Tra.

the Falls of Schuylkill, oa the othe;
side ofthe river, literally choaked ap  
Juring the extensive Distillery of Dr. der ot Boston, and Independence of at 1,
White and the Brewery of Mr. Ms. Baltimore, 0 sail in a few days; put{Caustand, and Sifing the ‘callers in the-midshipman Booth anda crew on board 

deflomination of per-
- s0ns, I'shall eadeavour

to deservSiihename of
mail due this day had arrived when!
our paper was put to press.

~ [vicinity of the Falls, took place © the schooner Little Cherub of Boston,

Thursday morning. iJ captain [Athearn] and crew having
died; the captain of the Eastern Tra.
der was also deceased.

On the Ist February the Grampus
boardeda vesseloflCape Cruz, whic!

eorgia has(informed that they saw the day befor

Neither the southern nor eastern!

F. Gaz,
SE —

Tt esuperior court of G convicted Calvin, Jones, and Howell an American brig of war with , had this season fell on the 18th inst0 feitine and aiding incounter lschooner 2 prize in company be Tt ?

: tiSie
Mo dikCa

nbibo |

paswi inthe Gramipus from Cars

fe

Gregory,

Meine, arrived at our port yesterdas|-

who robbed a Portsmouth schooner ol

2690 dollars in the Bite of Leoganc.,

ldelivered up to lieutenant Gregory ty

and the other two by the President of

‘Hayti, for trial by the United States.

ing terror among those wretches

the inhabitants Portobello and Panam.

had expelled theSpaniards, and de-

Brandywine bridge, a mile on this caibo and Porto Cabello, and it was mill, bu

Seven thousand men

and ordered her for Cha:l- s‘on, thel The

on

rabSriaHi

of our streams as to carry away >

bridges,

The chain Biine. and part

mill adjoiwni- g the southerr + abut

have been carried away, together

a numberof small buildings on the
margin of the stream. Wehay
heard of onelife being lost, andi :

thagera ; captain Chazel had sold his
vessel at that port,

Our harbour at present exhibits :
broud and pleusing sight. Beside:
the ships in Port, ready to transmi:
our product's to the extremities of th.
“arth, we behold a portion; small bu:
respectdble of our gallant navy—th:

3 to be feared there ave several woUnited States e several moreschooners Alligator
lieutenant Stockton, 12 guns ; Gram
fiusy lieutenant Gregory, 12 ;3 Porfioise
lieutenant * Rimage, 12;
ideutenant Hammersly, 6

On Thursday morning, the wa
rose so suddenly in the mill pond
St. Georges, as to run over the dan
pass round the north side of the willy
torcingits way through the lower sto
'y, undermining the wall, and finally
tumbling into ruins the‘whole str
ture, and moking. abre

is

Revenge,

The Gram

pus and the Porpoise are from a suc
ces<ful cruize.

rendered
The Grampus ha

essential service to the
cause of American fanmeres yecon

The Porpois, hasaa ruatber p 1 1
ofPirates, and destroyed some of (hei ennsy vania gis}

fure
vests on the coast of Cuba, The Al ;
ligator is at this moment ready to pro- HOUSE OF REPRESEN

TIVES,

Monday Feb, 25

REPORTS

Mr, Anderson, from the comn

¥oyin;f

ceed on a cruize to the West Indies
The United States brigs Spark and

Enterprize are both immediately ex-
pected here. If reports speak true,
‘hey have cleared the coast of some of} enthe judiciary system, to whom

referred a petition for an alteration &
the ninth judicial disthict, reported

is incumbrances,

H. M. B. schooner Speedwell, 12
suns, Lieutenant Greary, is now in

In looking at her with her flag
wilted playfully upon the brecze, and

unfavoursbly to the petitioners, 2ndport

He also reportedthe following bills &
« A supplément to an act entitled:
An act to alter the judiciary  systen

in amicable and silent society with ou
ess: ls of war, we cannot help the con

‘vast when # the pravest of the brave”

1 Lie two leading powers of the earth \
ment to an act entitled An act
ing sheriffs and coroners to give suffi
cient surety for the faithful execution
of their official duties, and for other

wore arrayed
I

in bloody opposition.

r distant be that day again! While
+here are isjuries to redress, robbers
to punish, and commerce to protect; purposes—3. An act to prevent waste|

in certain cases within this commons|
wealth,

Mr. M, Call, from the committee on
vice and immoraiity reported a bili-o |

how much more noble the union off.

such powers in the great cause of]
justice !

rrBove

rom the Trenton Papers, Feb, 93

The new bridge over the Assinpnk

between this city and Bloomsbury
was swept away by the flood on Thurs
day evening; and the stone bridg:«
over the same sired, between this
place and Mili Hilly, which has stood
about sixty years,and was successful
ly defended ‘against Cornwallis by:

|General Washingion in 1777,

15lous worship.

Wednesday Feb, 27,
Mr. Gilliland offered the foliowing

which was read anid aid on the table,
Rusolved, That a committeebe ape|

pointed to enquire into the expedico.|

 
gavel ¥ of having the ordinary printing of

tue commonwealth execu!iacoondipig)
to certain established reg latiors, and
hat the committee be authorised to
report by Lill or otherewise,

(way yesterduy

buiidi

morning. A stop
tog formerly occupied as a gris

latterly for picking and card
ing cotten for Mr. Well’s F
was in pe

it
5

actory

rt undermined and thrown
tdown, and part of the machinery car
iricd away by the torrent.

One damage sustained in this place
| probably

which was read and laid on the table =
Whereasit has been currently re.

ported tliat a correspondence teok
place between certain judges of the
courts ofthis commonwealth and the
Executive, on the subject of the con,

y amounts to five or six thous.

and dollars, independent of what wil:
ensue from the suspensionof the ope
tions of one or both of the cotton fac

tories, A temporary bridge was com-
at the upper side last evening

which is now passable.

Ww

‘Cros

rs
of the legislature ; And whereas it j
right and important that the people
should know what has been the cor

menced

e are informed that the bridge at

swicks, and about 40 fect of that
wrie’s Mills, have been ear ied

public interest,

Therefore
LsResolved, That the Governor beraway. We

quested to lay before this House
have also heard of a

number of mill dams which have beep
letters on the subject in his possed or injured. Qestioge

\ ion, or to which he may have accebridge over the Rariton, at] 5
and any informatio{Boundbrook, was, we are informee, in y o ha n he:ay poss

ireiative to t ™m Lycarricd away by a fresh on Saturday) at matter,’
last,

dollars, forthe revive] ofi

iu the Harbor of Presque

Tead a third time andpassed,
The bill for the remova :

tT§ Were

From the Wilmington Watchman.

Thegreatest fall of snow we hav: i , CONIC [1 par) F HlNC Norn ine

said report was read and adopted]

of this commonwealth—2. A supple™
directs

H

An act to prevent the disturbance of
meetings held for the purpose of 10e

i
Mr. Forward, offered the following

stitutionality of the late listings]

duct of their servants in all mattersof 


